
"STUDY THESE CUT PRICES. ODD AND END I
ON

LADIES SHOES
High top box calf, regular price

$3.50. sale price 13.00.
Enamel, welt Role, regular price

ft .00, Mile price $3.36.
Kid. welt solo, regular price $4.00

sale price $3.00.
All broken lines, tegular price

2.50, Bale price (1.95.

MEN'S SHOES
Enamel, good welt regular price price $6.00.

welt sole, regular price $5.00.
Patent calf, cougress, regular $5.00, $3 60.

Dmdmget, Wilson & Co.,
Main ii&i GOOD SHOES CHEAP

- (jfee&mX wcSonaUy

JANUARY 12, 1903.

PERSONAL MENTION.

SALE NOW

Phone

MONDAY,

S. P. Hutchinson, from Birch Creek,
is in the

- Bud McCullough, n stockman of
Butter Creek, Is in town.

H. Connell, division road master at
"Umatilla, is a Pendleton visitor to
day.

Hear "Gladstone" Friday night at
the Presbyterian church. Admission
26 cents.

Mrs. James A. Pinney, of Boise City,
Is visiting with John Halley, Jr.,

-- this week.
Rev. Levi Johnson Is conducting a

eeries of special this week
' at Wallowa.

J. D. Matheson. traveling engineer
sof the O. It. & N., is a guest at the
"iBt. 'George tcday.

M. T. Bradley, a representative of
, the Massachusetts Mutual, left this
morning for The Dalles.

Charles Haworth, an old pioneer and
.rancher of Cold Springs, is doing bus-
iness in the city today.

E. J. Wilbur, tho pioneer
transacting Iter.

Thursday
There
returning made

There active

niiiiiiinj- -
one-nir- u oi

.enrollment,

Henker' is at her houie,
Robert Starkweather today

wood camp Huron, In which
has heavy interests.

Invitations for a reception
dance to given Thursday even-

ing, January 22, Mrs. J. Borie
nnd Alice Sheridan, at Music
Hall.

Rev. Marvin deliver his
celebrated "Gladstone" at
the Presbyterian church Friday even-
ing. None fail
treat.

Bailey Ross, a prominent citizen of
Meacham, is in city today. Mr.
Ross is engaged in poultry busi-
ness, and has made a creditable suc-
cess in

Dougherty, a prominent
of Creek, the

today on says the stock

COLGATE'S

This celebrated line
Perfames, Toilet Water and
Toilet Soaps now han-
dled If
something exquisitely nice,
ask for Colgates.

TALLMAN&C2:i
THE DRUGGISTS

Children's and Hisses' Shoes
School shoes, sizes

13 to IK, regular price $1.60,
sale price $1.10.

Misses' high top box calf, aUes
11J6 to regular prlce.$2.25,
sale price $1.80.

Children's high box calf,
to 11, wrc $1,85, now $l.f0.

style, sole, 0.00, sale
Freuch calf, $0.00, sale price

turn sole, price sole price

I

city.

Mrs.

services

sawmill

bv

locality is doing
well, nnd iced is

u. v. iinaiey, oi foruana, me
day Sunday his uncle, w. 8. Bad

Wy. Ho is on his to Botso to at- -

a family reunion. Mr. Badley Is
clerk on the O. & N., run

nlng between Portland Pocatello.
The following people Pendle

ton and vicinity left today for Kan-
sas City to attend the National Live'
stock convention: J. J. Itoulstone, H.
Worden. B. Nelson, D. Belts, J. S.
Todd. J. C. Holcomb Emma
Hulsc.

DIED OF APPENDICITIS.

Orlando F. Bryant, an Soldier,
to Yesterday.

Orlando Bryant, aged G4 years,
1 month nnd 13 days, at his home
in North Pendleton Saturday aftor--

noon of a tumor, complicated by an at
of appendicitis, which had

unsuccessfully operated
twice once at Walla nnd once In
Pendleton.

Mr. was born In Maine, No-

vember 29, 1S38. and was n volunteer
soldier in Co. H, 9th Minnesota In-

fantry, during the war of rebel-
lion.

The funeral was the
church, conducted by the G, R

man of Meacham Creek, is assisted ty Higby, nnd was con
business in Pendleton today. ducted all the honors awarded

A. W. Cole starts on his of standing who are
return to Chicago. are some members of G. A. The

of his in the
' ment wos a' olnoy cemetery,

spring. '
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Buyers Inquire of County
Clerk Chamberlain In Regard to
Supply of Horses.
County Clerk W. D. Chamberlain is

In receipt of a letter from McCreary
& Gary, of South Omaha, in which
they inquire in regard to the available
supply of horses in this locality. The
demand for Western horses in the
Eastern cities is very brisk at present
and this Inquiry is a sample of the
letters being received nlmost dally by
different persons in this section.

Stockmen who have mixed horses
for sale may rest assured that buy-
ers will be plentiful with the opening
of spring. All classes of good horses
are in demand and the prices are bet-
ter in Eastern Oregon than for years.

Funeral of Jeannette Stickler.
Jeanette Stickler, aged 4 year, 6

months and 2 days, died at the homo
of her parents in Pendleton yesterday
at 6 p. m., of scarlet fever. Short
services will be held at the home to-
day, followed by other services at the
grave afterward, and the interment
will be In Olney cemetery. The serv
ices will be conducted by Rev. Robert
Diven."

To Attend Natlffnal Encampment.
Mrs. C. C. Van Orsdall starts this

evening for Leadvllle, Colo., to attend
the national encampment of the Wo-
men of Woodcraft, of which order sho
is grand guardian. Tho encampment
begins Wednesday and continues In
session several days.

- County Court.
The petition of Clay Oliver, of Echo,

lor a liquor license. Is being heard
before tho county court today.

Grand public ball 1 1

InMhe Music Hall!!
Friday night. January 16, 1903!!
Refreshments wllljjo served.
Pendleton Circle 627, W O. W.
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There is no proposition before the people that is as safe '

and sure to double in value as Real Estate in Eastern Oregon.
You take no chance of losing, for Real Estate at the figure it
is selling for now, is as good as government bonds. We have
the choicest farm land, grazing land, wheat land and city prop-
erty that is on Jjie market. We can make the terms to suit
you, If interested just take time to call and look over what
wc have and learn the prices.

BUSINE6S CHANCES The Old Butch Henry Feed Yard.
Depot Livery Stable. A mall business iuuking good proilte, on
Court Street.

W. F. EARNSART,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

II GOOD OUTLOOK

NEW ACADEMY WILL BE
OCCUPIED TOMORROW,

Flag Will Be Unfurled as Part of the
Opening Exercises President
Forbes Much Pleased With the Out-

look.
Pendleton Academy opens tomorrow

morning with an attendance of 1G0

k intents, in the now building, which
is practically completed from end to
end and from roof to basement. The
enrollment includes sovernl students
lioin Morrow and Union counties,
and Pre8ldmt Forbes Is confident
that tho enrollment will increase
ateadllv from now on. with the proba
bliity, of course, that tho minimum for
tho year will not bo recorded until the
heclnnlner of the next school year. A
feature of tho structuro Is the system
of heating and ventilation, which has
been constructed nlong somewhat
original lines suggested by President
Forbes, and which is said by archi-
tects and others competent to Judge,
tn ho nractically DorlecL

At 8:30 o'clock tomorrow morning
the American flag will float from tho
academy flaEstaff. drawn to position
by Charles Bennett. Mr. Bennett, who
Is an Englishman by birth, took out
naturalization papers three years ago,
and as a token or symbol of loyalty
to this government, gave a sum or
money toward the purchase of a flag
for tho academy. That contribution
was made the nucleus of a Hag fund,
which has remained unemployed until
the present time. Lately it was levied
upon for the purchase of a beautiful

flag which will be raised over
the now academy building tomorrow
morning by Mr. Bennett personally.

Tho educational equipment of the
academy has been increased by the
addition of two laboratory depart-
ments physical ,nnd .chemical. The
exact amount of money expended up
on these laboratories could not be as-

certained, but the furniture alone for
them, cost $1G2,

Tho cabinets for the proper display
of a fine botnnical collection and a
large variety of geological specimens
and curios are complete and these col-

lections will be arranged and on exhi-
bition In a short time. The curios
and geological specimens were nearly
all collected by Mr. Forbes personal
ly and came from nil parts of the
United States.

Tho management is expecting to
purchase apparatus for the gymnasi
um, which will be fitted up In the
basement of the building, which has a

ceiling and is In every way a
very suitable place.

MEDAL SHOOT.

First Shoot on New Grounds Selected
by the Association.

The Pendleton Sportsmen's Associa-t'o- n

held a medal shoot Sunday fore-r.oo- n

at the new grounds, located
at out 400 yards south of the former
ground, on Frank Frazler's place.

The scores made were as follows:
F. W. Waite, 22; H. J. Stillman, 22--

R. Thompson, 19; D. C. Clark, 22;
A D. Stillman, 17; Thos. Ayers, 11:
Ctto Bottchor, 22; Thos. Warner, 1G:
J R. Means, 22; J. Tallman, 21; C.
J Ferguson 21; W. J. Sewell, 24: J
M Spence. 13; W. W. Hoch, 19.

The medal was won by W. J. Sewell
on a score of 24. It was a 25 target
event and being the first shoot over
the new ranges, was of more than or-

dinary Interest to the participants.
The Indications for a good attendance
at tho coming tournament to open
January 25, are now very flattering
and local sportsmen are making ev-
ery effort to Insure the success of the
meeting.

REV. MARVIN TO LECTURE.

Noted Walla Walla Divine Will Ad-

dress Pendleton Audience This
Week.
Rev. M. H. Marvin, of Walla Walla,

will lecture at the Presbyterian
church next Friday evening, January
1G--

. His subject will be "Gladstone."
Rev. Marvin has many friends In this,
city who will appreciate tho opportu-
nity to listen to his eloquent review
of tho Qrnnd Old Man of England.

Tho lecture is tho third in the ser
les of four to be given under the aus
pices of the Men's Resort. The form
er numbers of the series already
given were "Israel's Gifts to the
World," by Rabbi Stephen S. Wise,
and "Good Citizenship," by President
Penrose, of Whitman college. The last
lecture of the course vIll be given by
Rev, Andreas Bard, on February 13.

Parliamentary Club.
Since the Saturday club notes were

published, important commtinlcat'onb
havo been received from the Lewis
and Clark exposition board, requiring
immediate action from nil of our
clubs. Members from every club are
earnestly requested to bo present at
the Tuesday afternoon meet-
ing of tho Parliamentary Club, whero
thesfc communications will bo read
and acted upon. In this way each club
will havo its share of representation
in this public work. This Is a matter
of Interest in Oregon, nnd particularly
to tho women of Eastern Oregon, for
It is to this part of the state that the
directors are looking for tho greater
part of tho necessary enthusiasm to
give tho fair project a proper sond-of- f

In the legislature. There aro people

in Oregon who havo not tho broader

conceptions oi warn -- 7

aucted fair means to tho great North- -

mnmnn flan IIIwest, ",',,
the occasion, and not fail in giving

a generous response to this call from

tho exposition board.
Mayor Halley also will look for a

representative audience Tuesday

WILLIAM MURRAY DEAD.

Was a Pioneer of Eastern Oregon

and a Native of Willamette Valley.

William Murray, a well-know- and
highly respected citizen of Umatilla
county, who has resided near the
agency for tho past 12 years, died yes-if- i

fmm An nttack of pneumonia.

He returned from Pino Valley, Baker
county, a ehort time ago, wnero 10

spent the summer with his parents,
n,,rt i,no liom In the best of health un
til this fatal Illness. Ho was taken
sick on the 5th nnd continued to grow

worse, passing away Sunday anor
tinnn

William Murray was a son of Nel-

son Murray, one of tho oldest pioneers
of TVioinrn firpirnn. Ho was born .near
where Woodburn, Mnrlon county, is
now situated, in 18G3, nnd removed
with his parents, to Union, In lSGt,
where he grew to manhood.

Twelve years ago ho removed to the
agency, where he has since resided.

He leaves a wife to mourn his loss.
Tim fimrrnl will take nlace at the
mission chapel, and the Interment In

the mission cemetery tomorrow at 9

a. 111. Tho father and mother of the
deceased ate expected to nrirve from
Baker this evening.

Class In Physical Culture.
There is a decided and very gratify

Ing Increase In Interest in the physical
culture department of tho Men's .

The class In gym-

nastics meets every Thursday and Sat
urday nights, and the progress the
members are making is very unusual
when the limited apparatus nnd short
length of time in which they havo
been practicing are considered. It is
conducted by the secretary, of the
resort. Robert Hotchklss. The class
In fencing also holds regular sessions
now, and the interest is growing. Pro
fessor Leroy Conklin Is Its Instructor.

Don't Miss the Go.

Fistic carnival at Frazor's opera
house tonight. Cheney and "Franchy"
are both in good condition and feeling
confident. Friends of both men Hack
ing favorites lively. The preliminaries
will be fast. Doors open at 8 o'clock.
Performance starts at 9 o'clock
sharp. Tickets for sale at doors only.

Visiting at Lyle.
Mrs. W. H. Fowler and her son

Ned have gone to Lyle, Wash., where
Mr. Fowler mnkes his headquarters.
and they will visit with him for a few
days. Mr .Fowler is a railroad con
ductor on the road running out of
Lyle.

The Third Lecture.
The third of thf series of lectures

under tho ausnlrps nf fhn Mpn'n TJo.

sort will take place Friday night next
in the Presbyterian church. The ad- -

arcss win oe given bv Row M. II.
Marvin, of Walla Walla, and tho title
of the same will be "Gladstone."

Land Transfers.
The bank of .Milton transfnrreil lo

Benjamin Osborne a tract of land near
mat cuy, comprising 24 acres, to-

day. Consideration, $1000.
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Teams Will Compete to Get Members
for the Men's Resort.

Tomorrow night will bo Inaugurated
a contest by tho Mon'a Itosort that
will have somo qulto unusual features.
It will bo nothing moio nor less than
a contest between competing teams
who will strugglo for a month to see
which can sccuro tho greatest num-
ber nf enrollments to tho mombor--

shlp of tho resort. Tomorrow night
tho captains who navo ueon selected
to conduct tho contest Geary Kim-bre- ll

and Fred Ostor will solect each
15 assistants lloutcnanta and pri-
vates. A month from tomorrow night
the contest wll lend with tho count-
ing nnd enrollment of the now mem-

bers who have been secured. But It
In qulto likely tho lntorcst of tho even-ln- e

will contor nround tho banquet,
which tho defeated team will give that
ovenlng to the team which scores the
larcest number of onrollmonts. There
will be, ns a matter of fact, two ban- -

nuots. tho ono which tho successful
contestants will sit down to will have
a menu that will be seasonable and

a gonulno, sure enough
banquet Tho othor bnnquot will 'com-
prise two coursee the first, tooth-
picks, tho second, wntcr. The- - Individ
ual who secures the largest number
of now members will be presented
with a year's freo membership in the
resort

Preparations for Revival,

The Baptist people will hold prayer
meotlng every evening of this week,
In tho rear room of the church, In pre-
paration for the revival effort which
will be put forth next week. The re-
vival meetings will bo hold In the
church In tills city, nnd to them all
people are invited. Tho regular meet-
ing of tho ladles aid society will be
held this week on Thursday, at 2 p.
m in tho church.

Lecture on Purity.
A. W. Cole, the architect of the new

academy building, lectured yesterday
at 4 p. m., at the Men's Resort. Ills
subject, generally speaking, was that
of personal purity, and he emphasized
every phase of tho necessity of per-
sonal purity from that of mere physi-
cal perfection to that of a clean soul.
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Real Estate Dealci.l

are making Big Cut Prices in All of Oi

store, ana win continue to do this until rebruary nt.
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